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BBIEI GLIM?SE! oE*{Arr
llhen the s ummer has grown old the me1low days of earLy
autum cast a glow of color over the trees and shrubs. The
surnacs covering hillsides are most outstanding in their flam-

ing color.

Only a few embers of summer remain, yet the golden blaze
of color burns brlghtly for some time. Each season has its own
beauty and this is beyond conpare.
After the foliage has dropped, vistas are opened that have

of

been obscured during the summer months.
Late october sunsets and sunrises, especially when seen
over a Lake have a marvelous quality of color.
The departure of summer can be a wondrous experience.
Cne of the most exguisite ornaments of October are the silvery Gossamer
spiders flying everltrhere in Ehe breeze.
A brief quote here from John Dyer seems appropriate --

"Ever charming, ever ne$,
tr{hen

will the

landscape

ADDITION TO THE

tire the view"
GARDEN

It is a pleasure to announcc that the Board of Park Commissioner has
granted an enlargement to the garden.
The added territory adjacent to the garden consists of both high land
and marshy Land, extending to the picnic grounds, then along Glenwood Avenue
and west to the Drlve. This has been a long desired addition,
The area is to be left in iEs natural state. It harbors many moisture
loving plants and is ideal for blrd watchers. A raised Erail runs thru the
marsh making it accessible in all seasons.
The deep secLusion of this area is ideal for bird nesting and bi,rd study,
Ihe acquisition of this land is very much appreciated and no doubt will
prove its worth in the years to come.
DID YOU KNOW

Ttlat only a few varieties of plums are capable of being converted into
prunes. Most plums if dried with the pits in them, will fermen! and sour in

the proeess.

Any plum which has sufficient sugar to dry wiEhout souring
producing prunes.
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TANGELO

The Tangelo is a fruit grown
ever reaches our markets here.

A hybrid, having
Pomelos (Grapefruit).

in the south especlally in Florida, lt rarely

originated from the crossing of certain Tangerines rrith

The trees and frult of the two principaL varieties are like the grapefrult
parent, but have some very decided characteristics of the "kid-glovet' oranges.
The fruit has the flavor that resembles both the grapefruit and tangerine.
lhey are still a novelty and not readily obtainable. They are practlcalLy
a smal1 grapefruit with the easy peellng of the tangerine.
They should appear ln our northern markets before J-ong.
,r*r( rr**rtrr**rr
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BIRD NOTES

Birds play a most important parE in controLling the insect and moth popuLation. The nlght-feeding Whip-poor-wills eat great ntunbers of moths, especlally the large spicles. Cuckoos are fond of tent caterpillars.
Different kinds of tr'lyeatchers and other lnsect-eating birds gobble
mllLlons of insects, moths and butterflles. Also great quantlties of lnsect
eggs and larvae are devoured.
It is always well to encourage our

I^,ILD FLOWER

blrds to stay near our homes.
GARDENS

The popularity of I^IiLd FLower Gardens is growing every year. Even a
corne! or slope can be utilized.
However, some shade must be provided, yet not dense shade. Some ferns
should be pLanted wlth the other plants to help cover up the bare spots left
by pl.ants becoming dormant early.
Nolar ls the tlme to check on the wlld fl-ower eorner to see what is lacking.
The delicate smalL spring flowers, the most loved are the flrst essentials
to be considered, such as Trilliums, Hepaticas, BelLworts, Anemones, Bloodroots,
Blue ?hJ.ox, Jack- ln- the-Pu1pi t, Colr:mbine and !ii1d Ginger.
The s r:nmer and falL flowers take over ln the same si.tuatloo wlthout disturbing the spring blooming pl"ants,

FAIL

FLOWERS

When the Asters, Golden-rods, Gentians and other l"ate fLowerlng plants
have passed thelr g1ory, then as always about the later part of October, the
Wltch llazel (IIamamelis virglniana) shows its first golden flowers. It is at
its best after the Leaves have turned and falLen. The blossoms brighten the
otherwise bare woods untll well into December.
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UNUSUAL PLANT

The Colchicum autlnmale is an rmusual and seldom planted 1i1y.. They are
a great addition to Ehe garden with the lovely purple and whiie lily-Iike
flowers blooming in September and october.
In the spring they send up plenty of thick blade-llke lea\res" During the
suEmer they completely disappear and the area should be marked.
The flower stocks suddenly appear in late fa1l and their loveliness gives
beauty to the garden. They are greatly enjoyed when all other flowers have
passed"

The Colchicums are best planted

in August or

September

for the nexi

years

b 1oonr.
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IIERRING GULLS

The Herring Gul1s common ly ca11ed the Sea Gu11, found on many Lakes,
especialLy on the Great Lakes where they are very numerous " 1t has been known
as a good scavenger, cleaning the highways and lake shores of dead fish and
animaLs" This large graceful flying bird lacks the song of other birds but
contributes to mankind gre at 1y,
The most conspicuous birds on Lake Superior and el"sewhere, graeeiully
riding high on the waves, yet they are not diving birds. Altho they hale an
immacui-ate appearance, they are considered scavengers.
As they fly 1ow over the water they are looking for scraps of food, or
dead fish floating in the water or washed ashore,
In recent years this bird has acquired a new usefulness, that of helplng
reduce the Lamprey. These distructive Eel-shaped Lamprey attach theinselves
to fish, soon killing them. Lampreys generalJ"y ascend rlvers or brooks in the

spring, the

spawning seasono

This past summer your editor had the occasion to observe on several occasions, a battle of gults with Lamprey" The gu11 tried to ascend hrith the
Lamprey, but each time the struggle of the Lamprey prevented this. Several
guL1s remained near by and as each gull tired anoEher would take over the
battle, finally tearing away bits of the Lamprey.
Nature has everything arranged, perhaps this will tend to check these
dis

tructive

rey.
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SQUASH

The Zucchinl Squash, a favorite of the south has been used generaily rn
this area. It has the typical squash fLavor, but not as srneet as the Hutbard.
It can be baked whole or sliced and fried. It is excellent sliced and
baked in a casseroLe with alternate layers of lomatoes,
* **X
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File this issue with the others in your Fringed Gentian" green cr3ver.
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TI{E CLOSE OF II{E GROWING

SEASON

lie have s1owly and gently
month most flower beds r*ill be

drifted thru the aut@n days and in another
put ar4ray for the ra7lnter. This is a time to plan
for the next year, Notes should be made of what needs replanting and what must
come out altogether, many plants mui"tiply so quickly and need checklng back,
also there wouLd be complete changes.
CoLlect l-eaves for cover around shrubs and various other plants. Oak
leaves are nost desirable for plants that requlre acid, sueh as Azaleas,
Rhododendron, LaureJ-, American Yew, arid Dwarf Iris.
Some other plants that require aeid soil are Clintonia, Stemless Ladyrsslipper, Goldthread, Pi..t chgr Plant, Wood Sorrel. Bunchberry, Twin Flower, Blueberry ana Wintergreen. --^--This ls a time to thoroughly \rater evergreens and shrubs. A great amount
of moisture evaporates ln the cold dry winds of i,rinter, Guard against this to
avoid heavy winter kiLl.
Normal rainfall does not reach down to the roots. It takes a soakiug
of many hours to attain this. Place a sprinkler turned on Low under trees and
shrubs for hours.
This past sunmer of appaLling drought, hot winds and high temperatures
would again take many plants unless they are thoroughly watered before the
cold weather sets in.
The cold and rain of recent weeks was gratefully received since it was
beneficial to sma1ler pLants, putting them in favorable conditionr'for winter.
********rr***********rt*****rt**rt*********************
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AS

IT

MAY

SEEM

of the most important tropical fruits is the Banana, which ls easy to
of long-keeping qua1lty. ALtho a native of Lropical Asia, Africa and
Australia, severaL varieties are cuLtlvated in this country mainly along the
southetn edge of the United States.
Most of the comnercial banana crop ls grown in Central Amerlca and the
one
ship and

West Indies.

After bearing fruit the plant withers and dies, but first sends out
suckers from the base and these grow into a nerar plant that bears fruit the
following year. They are picked green and ripened later.
*x *** ********* ***?t ** **** ********** ** * ** * *****rt *rt ***
FIR.EI^IEED

Fireweed (EplLobium augustifolium) has been respLendent thls past season,
resembles the cultivated phlox and makes a fine showlng.
ALtho rather dtfficul"t to establish, if once started it does weI1. Wij.1
thrlve in poor soi1, .espeeially fine sand, also in areas folLowing a fire.

it

It is the Official flower of the

Yukon,

but is native

here

Offlcial publication of 'rFrlends of the Wild Flower Garden",

quarterl"y.
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